
Subject Index

Abies guatemalensis (Christmas tree),
conservation through utilization
206–213

Acinonyx jubatus (cheetah), farmer support
for conservation 430–436

addax, reintroduction to Sahara 319
Africa

diclofenac 7
ecological footprint 474–475
great apes protection 7
red swamp crayfish spread 164
submarine cable system 8

agarwood, non-timber forest products
commercialization and ecological impact in
Laos 214–221

Alaska, gas and oil exploration 167, 321
albatross

long-line fishing in New Zealand 324
short-toed 321

Albatross Task Force 316
algae, smothering corals in Gulf of Mannar

475
algal blooms, decline in cod stocks 473
Amazon

access controls 323
Brazilian environment minister

resignation 323
deforestation rate 169
forest certification 229–239
river corridor width 323
Sustainable Amazon Plan 478
uncontacted tribe photographed 478

amphibians
conservation initiatives 328
roadside mortality 322

Antarctica
invasive species 170
Lake Vostock drilling delayed 474

Antilope cervicapra (Indian blackbuck),
recovery from brink of extinction 487

apes
population of rarest 481–482
protection in African countries 7
statutory rights granted in Spain 473
transect surveys to detect impact of

Ebola virus 367–374
aphids, green spruce 317
Aquilaria crassna (agarwood), non-timber

forest products commercialization and
ecological impact in Laos 214–221

Aral Sea, World Bank funding 6
Arctic ice sheet, contours 161
Argentina

beaver eradication in Tierra del
Fuego 478

jaguar population decline 554–561
artificial insemination, kakapo breeding

success 324
Asia Pulp & Paper Co. Ltd,

environmental record 315
Atelopus cruciger (harlequin frog),

rediscovery in Venezuela 301–304
atrazine, hormone disruption in mammals

476
Australia

Kyoto Protocol ratification 11
wader population decline 479

Baie de Somme (France), estuary
management model 265–277

baiji sighting in Yangtze River 9
balloon release, dangers to marine life 474
Baltic Sea, harbour porpoise conservation

305–308, 489, 490
Bangladesh, oil and gas industry 476
bankers, learning from ecosystems 315
Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary (Sri Lanka),

cetacean occurrence and conservation
286–291

bats, white nose disease 167
bear

Andean 437–447
sun 3

see also polar bears
beavers, eradication in Tierra del Fuego 478
bees

mining 5
sound use in elephant control 7

Belize, traditional land rights of Mayan people
10–11

Bermuda, birds 322–323
Bhutan, tigers above 4,000 m 327–328
biodiversity

bottom line 486
carbon capture by ecosystems 316
decline and human health 316
loss and global GDP fall 472

BioECON meeting, international payments
for ecosystem services 17

biofuels, European Union policy 162, 473
birds

Bermuda 322–323
biodiversity in San Rafael National Park

168–169
BirdLife Malta attacks 316
cavity-nesting in competition with

dormice 473
climate change impact in Europe

162–163
Critically Endangered on Gough Island

(South Atlantic) 473
decline on farmland 5
early warning for lead poisoning 471
Hungarian agreement on power lines 317
insect-eating: decline in Canada 321
new reserve in Columbia 169
potential threat evaluation in Greece

408–414
protected areas in Portugal 163
spring hunting ban in Malta 316–317
tourism in South Africa 319
trapping in Cyprus 163
wind farm conflict maps 317

birds of prey, protection in UK 318
bitterns

red swamp crayfish abundance 5
reedbed creation 317

Black Sea, oil slick 6
blackbird, tricoloured 476
blackbuck, Indian 487
Bolivia, trade in parrots 168
bonobos, Democratic Republic of Congo 7
Borneo, orang-utan distribution and

conservation status 329–339
erratum 620

Botswana
crop-raiding reduction by elephants

83–91
elephant numbers and density trends

58–65

farmer support for cheetah conservation
430–436

Brazil
Amazon deforestation rate 169
Amazon river corridor width 323
Atlantic forest 11
conservation planning for endemic

terrestrial vertebrates 567–577
easement concession granting for private

protected areas 326–327
environment minister resignation 323
forest certification in Amazonia 229–239
grey-winged cotinga distribution

mapping and exploring 562–566
illegal logging 169
jaguar population decline 554–561
new environment minister 478
new monkey species 169
science and technology funding 11
uncontacted tribe photographed in

Amazon 478
Brookesia (dwarf chameleon), important

areas for conservation in Tsingy de
Bemaraha National Park, western
Madagascar 578–583

bullfrogs, spread in Europe 5
bumblebees, commercially reared 477
Burma

mangrove forest removal 320–321
spoon-billed sandpiper wintering 166

bushbird, recurve-billed 11
bustard, houbara 319
butterflies, large blues 162

California (USA)
marine reserve 169
salmon numbers 167
tortoise preyed on by coyotes 321

Calonectris diomedea borealis (Cory’s
shearwater), removal of rabbits and house
mice from Selvagem Grande 151–154

Cambodia
dugong conservation needs 113–121
rainforest loss and narcotics crime 481
sarus crane protection 8

Cambridge Conservation Forum Annual
Symposium (2008) 174–175

Canada
insect-eating bird decline 321
Kirtland’s warbler 10
polar bears
conservation 504–515
population 322

protected areas 10
Canary Islands, giant lizard 171–172
captive breeding, turtles in China 147–150
carbon

capture by more biodiverse ecosystems 316
conservation and transition to

sustainability 469–470
storage by waterlogged timber 471

carbon credits, jaguar reserve creation 478
carbon dioxide

atmospheric levels and invasive insects 315
ocean acidification effects studied at

ecosystem scale 471
Cat Tien National Park (Vietnam), elephant

status and conservation 92–99
cattle ranching, large predator conflicts in

Venezuela 132–138
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caviar, human preferences 472
Central Africa, duiker hunting sustainability

models 392–399
Cephalophus (duiker), hunting sustainability

models 392–399
Cerrado (Brazil), conservation planning for

endemic terrestrial vertebrates 567–577
cetaceans, occurrence and conservation in

Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary (Sri Lanka)
286–291

Chagos Archipelago (Indian Ocean), seabird
populations 424–429

chameleons, dwarf 578–583
cheetahs, farmer support for conservation

430–436
Chelonia mydas (green turtle), regionally

important rookery in Syria 456–459
Chennai (India), Indian blackbuck recovery

from brink of extinction 487
Chersophilus duponti (Dupont’s lark),

distribution, habitat and population size in
Morocco 592–599

chimpanzee
population estimate in Nigerian

montane forest 448–451
statutory rights granted in Spain 473

China
Chinese crested tern population 9
environmental catastrophe with

Three Gorges Dam 9
illegal trade in tiger parts 318
Marco Polo sheep status 100–106
Quercus sichourensis (Sichou oak) 15–16
snow leopard status and conservation

460–461
tiger bone wine on sale 476
turtle farming 147–150
white-handed gibbon loss 476

Christmas tree, Abies guatemalensis
conservation through utilization 206–213

CITES
livelihoods of the poor 548–553
orchid protection 161

cities, green buildings 4
clam, age determination 4
climate change

British great tits 473
European birds 162–163
green spruce aphid damage 317
insect fauna impact 472
mass extinction 4
nutrient-poor grassland 472
origins and evolution of the conservation-

poverty debate 491–503
polar bear conservation in Canada

504–515
publishing on impact of climate change

on polar bears 9
Cocos Islands, green turtles 169
cod, decline in stocks 473
coffee, pest species impact on native

organisms 143–146
collete colonies on Uists 5
Colombia

bird reserve 169
carrikeri harlequin frog rediscovery 478
Fuertes’ parrot 323
recurve-billed bushbird 11

community conservation
Democratic Republic of Congo 13–14
disentangling links between conservation

and poverty reduction 539–547
sarus crane conservation in India

452–455

condors
junk ingestion 9
lead ammunition ingestion 9

Congo Basin, deforestation 475
conservation

organizations in poverty alleviation in
the world’s wildest places 516–528

planning
endemic terrestrial vertebrates of the
Brazilian Cerrado 567–577
umbrella species 240–245

poverty relationship 19–25, 26–35,
516–528
conservation-poverty debate origins

and evolution 491–503
Conservation Leadership Programme

workshop 328
Constance, Lake, cormorants 317
Convention on Biological Diversity 483–484
Cooper Island (Bermuda) national nature

reserve 322–323
coral reefs

cleaner fish 472
lionfish attack 477

corals
illegal trade 163
smothering by algae in Gulf of Mannar 475
temperature control 170

Cordillera de La Costa (Venezuela),
rediscovery of harlequin frog 301–304

Cordillera de Mérida (Venezuela), poaching
risk to Andean bear 437–447

cormorants, Lake Constance 317
corporate section, biodiversity implications 486
corruption, fishing industry 161
Costa Rica

forest protection 10
salamander new species 168

cotinga, grey-winged 562–566
Cozumel (Mexico), cruise industry agreement

167
crabs, horseshoe 322
cranes

sarus 8, 452–455
whooping 166–167

crayfish, red swamp 5, 164
crocodile

deaths in Kruger 475
film of hatching 321–322
focal species for water resource

conservation 292–295
freshwater: deaths and cane toads 479

Crocodylus niloticus (crocodile), focal
species for water resource conservation
292–295

crop-raiding: reduction by elephants
Botswana 83–91
Kenya 76–82

cruise industry agreement for Cozumel
(Mexico) 167

crustaceans, island population on Hoboro,
Japan 166

Cuba, ban on harvesting turtles 168
cycads, Uganda 325
Cyprus

bird trapping 163
red-footed falcon massacre 7,318

dam, removal 9–10
debt to poor nations 161
deforestation

Amazon river corridor width 323
Congo Basin 475
flood links 4

oil palm plantations in Papua
New Guinea 169

rainforests 471
rate

Amazon 169
Papua New Guinea 478–479

Democratic Republic of Congo
bonobos 7
community conservation 13–14
wetland reserve designation 164

Dermochelys coriacea (leatherback turtle)
protected areas during inter-nesting

period 296–300
rainforest logging threats 246–251

developing countries, infant mortality around
protected areas 26–35

devil facial tumour disease 479
diclofenac, Africa 7
dolphins

balloon release dangers 474
River Thames sightings 5
Yangtze River 9

Doomsday seed bank, Svalbard 315
dormice, competition with cavity-nesting

birds 473
duck, Laysan 167
Dugong dugon (dugong), conservation needs

in Cambodia and Vietnam 113–121
duiker, hunting sustainability models

392–399
Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust,

amphibian conservation initiatives 328

earthworms, killing by ghost slug 473
East Africa, private protected areas 177–186
Eastern Arc Mountains (Tanzania)

giant elephant shrew new species 164
participatory forest management

assessment 380–391
Ebola virus, transect surveys to detect impact

on apes 367–374
ecological baselines, undetected species losses

and food webs from Greater Yellowstone
Ecosystem 139–142

ecological footprint, Africa 474–475
ecosystems, bankers learning from 315
edge effect, forest penetration 324
egg harvest, density and reproductive success

effects on lesser rhea 607–610
electronic tag, eaten by sooty shearwater 479
elephants

age-specific mortality modelling 49–57
blood sampling 162
Cat Tien National Park, Vietnam 92–99
control with bee buzzing 7
corridor in southern India 165
crop-raiding reduction

Botswana 83–91
Kenya 76–82

cull in South Africa 319
demand for ivory items in Ethiopia 483
demographics 2, 49–57
farm-based deterrents 76–82
gecko benefits from damage to trees 165
hormone level monitoring 162
human conflict 325–326

in Vietnam 92–99
killed in Virunga National Park 475
population regulation 49–57
rules of habitat use in southern

Africa 66–75
spatial use in Botswana 83–91
trends in numbers and density in

Botswana 58–65
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Elephas maximus (elephant), Cat Tien
National Park, Vietnam 92–99

Encephalartos whitelockii (cycad) 325
Encyclopaedia of Life 315
Endangered Species Act, decisions overturned

in USA 10
endemic plants, conservation status in

Trinidad and Tobago 400–407
environmental damage 161
Environmental Performance Index, USA

ranked below Ecuador 168
Equatorial Guinea, primate hunting ban 8
Escherichia coli, fur seal infection 12
estuary management, Baie de Somme, France

265–277
Ethiopia, demand for ivory items 483
EU Birds Directive, Greek infringement 6
European Union

biofuels policy 162, 473
Common Agricultural Policy 4–5
small-scale farmers miss out on funds

474
transport project threatening nature sites

473–474
export licence, vervet monkeys 164
extinctions

Caribbean monk seal 477–478
freshwater fish 6
medicinal plants 161–162

falcon, red-footed 7, 318
farmers

small-scale miss out on EU funds 474
support for cheetah conservation

430–436
tricoloured blackbird protection 476
undervalued as stewards 315

Fauna of Arabia, 9th Conservation Workshop
172–173

Fiji, rat eradication 11, 323
fish

cleaner 472
freshwater extinctions 6
hybridization with introduced species

in Colorado 477
migration with dam removal 9–10
migratory 4
4-nonylphenol reaction 3
shoaling 3

fisheries
mired in corruption 161
no-take zones on Great Barrier Reef 479
safer long-lining 161
skate and ray count 318

flamingos, soda extraction at Lake Natron 8
flooding, deforestation links 4
Florida (USA), loggerhead turtle decline 322
food webs

undetected species losses and ecological
baselines from Greater Yellowstone
Ecosystem 139–142

white-tailed jack rabbits in Yellowstone 176
forest

assessment of participatory forest
management in Tanzania 380–391

dry in Madagascar: population
estimation of flat-tailed tortoise 252–258

edge effect penetration 324
emissions 315
fragmented: chimpanzee population

estimate in Nigeria 448–451
grey-winged cotinga distribution

mapping and exploring 562–566
oil palm plantation impacts 475–476

population size for monitoring giant
jumping rat in Madagascar 584–591

protection in Costa Rica 10
reforestation of abandoned mines in

Appalachians 322
see also rainforests

Forest Stewardship Council (FSC), forest
certification in Amazonia 229–239

France, estuary management model for Baie
de Somme 265–277

French Polynesia, partulid tree snail species
persistence 615–619

freshwater ecosystems, information resource
471–472

frogs
carrikeri harlequin rediscovery 478
genetic resistance 472
glass 168
golden 168
harlequin 301–304
Maud Island 324

fur trade, illegal 161
Furudan ban, United States 167

Gabon
gorilla reproduction in reintroduced

population 14
release project of captive-bred mandrills

122–131
Galapagos National Park, sea lion killings 169
gas industry

Alaska 167, 321
Bangladesh Sundarbans 476

gazelle
Mongolian 474
Tibetan 107–112

geckos, elephant damage to trees 165
geese, lesser white-fronted 318
genetics, Baltic harbour porpoise

conservation 305–308
gharials

disease in India 165
poisoned fish as cause of death 320

gibbons
eastern black crested 481–482
pileated 600–606
white-handed 476

Global Environment Outlook 3–4
global GDP, biodiversity loss 472
godwit, bar-tailed 11
Gola Forest (Sierra Leone), protection 164
gorillas

birth witnessed 319
reproduction in reintroduced population

14
statutory rights granted in Spain 473

Gough Island (South Atlantic) 473
Gouli region (Kunlun Mountains, China),

snow leopard status and conservation
460–461

Grand Cayman, giant blue iguana slaughter
477

grassland, nutrient-poor 472
great apes, protection in African countries 7
Greece

EU Birds Directive infringement 6
evaluation of potential threats to birds

408–414
lesser white-fronted goose shot 318

green buildings, cities 4
Green Customs initiative 3
greenhouse gas emissions, USA regional

agreement 9
Greenland, walrus tagging 476

Grus antigone antigone (sarus crane),
conservation in India: community
involvement 452–455

Guatemala, Abies guatemalensis conservation
through utilization 206–213

Guyana, rainforest utility value 323

habitat degradation, pileated gibbon survey of
threatened populations in Thailand
600–606

habitat use, rules for elephants in southern
Africa 66–75

Haiti, Hispaniolan solenodon continued
survival 611–614

hand signals, golden frog 168
Harpagophytum (devil’s claw) 548–553
hedgehogs, poor road sense 474
herbicides, hormone disruption in mammals

476
heron, Madagascar pond 475
hihi, hatching success 12
human disturbance, potential impact on

wintering tropical shorebirds 415–423
human health, biodiversity decline 316
human-elephant conflict

mitigation 325–326
Vietnam 92–99

human-wildlife conflict
farmer support for cheetah conservation

despite livestock depredation 430–436
poaching risk to Andean bear 437–447
snow leopard status and conservation in

China 460–461
Hungary, bird protection with agreement on

power lines 317
hunting

density and reproductive success effects
on lesser rhea 607–610

evaluation of potential threats to birds in
Greece 408–414

pileated gibbon survey of threatened
populations in Thailand 600–606

sustainability models for duiker 392–399
Hydrobates pelagicus (storm petrels) 17–18
Hylobates pileatus (pileated gibbon), survey

in Thailand of populations threatened
by hunting and habitat degradation
600–606

Hypogeomys antimena (giant jumping rat),
population size for monitoring 584–591

ibis, bald 163
Iceland

commercial whaling halt 5
whale meat exports to Japan 474

iguana
giant blue 477
Utila 10

illegal wildlife trade
corals 163
extent 321
otter fur 161
parrots in Bolivia 168
status symbol in Sarawak 320
tiger parts 318
wildlife product smuggling 474

Important Bird Areas (IBAs), seabird
populations of Chagos Archipelago
424–429

India
elephant corridor 165
gharials

disease 165
poisoned fish as cause of death 320
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Indian blackbuck recovery from brink of
extinction 487

insect fauna study 320
lion mortality in Gir National Park 8
munzala distribution and conservation

status 360–366
non-timber forest products solving

livelihood problem 222–228
rhino deaths in Assam park 165–166
sarus crane conservation: community

involvement 452–455
science education and research funding 165
Tibetan gazelle distribution 107–112
tiger numbers 173–174
vulture decline 320

Indian Ocean, seabird populations 424–429
Indian Ocean Tuna Commission, mitigation

for bycatch 479
Indonesia

abundance and community structure of
Mentawai primates 375–379

oil palm plantation impacts on forests 475–476
infant mortality around protected areas in

developing countries 26–35
insect fauna

invasive pests and higher CO2 levels 315
study in India in jeopardy 320
temperature rise impacts 472

insecticide, threat to vultures 164
International Gorilla Conservation

Programme 484–485
International Panel on Climate Change

(IPCC), synthesis report 3
international payments for ecosystem services

(IPES) 17
international policy, progress towards global

targets for marine protection 341–351
internet access

eastern and southern Africa 8
free access resource benefits to biodiversity

and conservation research 400–407
invasive species, Antarctica 170
IUCN Red List, sun bear 3
ivory trade

demand in Ethiopia 483
USA 477

J. Paul Getty Award for Conservation
Leadership for Ullas Karanth 8

jack rabbits, white-tailed
undetected species losses and ecological

baselines from Greater Yellowstone
Ecosystem 139–142

Yellowstone’s food web 176
Jaguar Conservation Network 488
jaguars

cattle ranching conflicts in Venezuela
132–138

population decline in Argentina and
Brazil 554–561

reserve creation with carbon credits 478
USA recovery plan abandoned 166

Japan
island crustacean population 166
scientific whaling 166
short-toed albatross removal from active

volcano 321
whale meat imports from Iceland and

Norway 474
junk food hypothesis, marine animal food

quality 471

kakapos
AI to boost breeding success 324

rimu fruit in diet 324
Karanth, Ullas, J. Paul Getty Award for

Conservation Leadership 8
Kenya

crop-raiding reduction by elephants
76–82

wetland reclamation plans 165
kipunji, census and conservation status

assessment 352–359
knot, red 322
Kota (Rajasthan, India), sarus crane

conservation with community involvement
452–455

krill, overfishing 11–12
Kruger National Park (South Africa),

crocodile deaths 475
Kyoto Protocol, ratification by Australia 11

Ladakh (India), Tibetan gazelle distribution
107–112

Laikipia (Kenya), crop-raiding reduction by
elephants 76–82

land tenure, private protected areas in East
Africa 177–186

langurs
red-shanked douc 320
Western purple-faced 487–488

Laos, non-timber forest products
commercialization and ecological impact
214–221

lapwing
Javanese 482–483
sociable 6–7, 319

large blue butterflies 162
lark, Dupont’s 592–599
lead ammunition, ingestion by condors 9
lead poisoning, birds provide early warning

471
Lékédi Park (Gabon), release project of

captive-bred mandrills 122–131
lemur

greater bamboo 475
new species 319

Lepus townsendii (white-tailed jack rabbit)
undetected species losses and ecological

baselines from Greater Yellowstone
Ecosystem 139–142

Yellowstone’s food web 176
lionfish, attack on coral reefs 477
lions, mortality in Gir National Park 8
livelihoods of the poor and CITES 548–553
livestock

cattle ranching and large predator
conflicts in Venezuela 132–138

grazing intensity: density and reproductive
success effects on lesser rhea
607–610

predation and farmer support for
cheetah conservation 430–436

lizards, giant from Canary Islands 171–172
locust swarms 472
logging

great-crested newt protection 473
illegal in Brazil 169
threats to marine turtles 246–251
tribal chieftain’s death in Malaysia 320

long-line fishing, albatross losses in
New Zealand 324

long-lining, safer for sea birds 161
Loxodonta africana (elephant)

age-specific mortality modelling 49–57
anthropogenic mortality detection in

Zimbabwean populations 36–48
crop-raiding reduction

Botswana 83–91
Kenya 76–82

rules of habitat use in southern
Africa 66–75

trends in numbers and density in
Botswana 58–65

lynx, Iberian 5–6

Macaca munzala (munzala), distribution and
conservation status 360–366

macaque, Arunachal: distribution and
conservation status 360–366

macroecology, conservation planning for
endemic terrestrial vertebrates of the
Brazilian Cerrado 567–577

Madagascar
dwarf chameleon important areas for

conservation 578–583
greater bamboo lemur 475
population estimation of flat-tailed

tortoise 252–258
population size for monitoring giant

jumping rat 584–591
Madeira archipelago, monk seal conservation

priorities 278–285
Malaysia

oil palm plantation impacts on forests
475–476

tribal chieftain’s death 320
Malta

BirdLife Malta attacks 316
spring hunting ban 316–317

Mandrillus sphinx (mandrill), release project
of captive-bred in Gabon 122–131

mangroves
loss 161
removal in Burma 320–321

marine animals
balloon release dangers 474
food quality 471
marine mammal occurrence and

conservation in Bar Reef Marine
Sanctuary (Sri Lanka) 286–291

marine ecosystems
food chain threats from plastic waste

316
human impact mapping 162

marine protected areas
leatherback turtle during inter-nesting

period 296–300
poverty 3
progress towards global targets 341–351

marine reserve, California 169
mass extinction, temperature rise 4
Mauritania, crocodile as focal species for

water resource conservation 292–295
Mauritius, coffee crop pest species impact on

native organisms 143–146
Mauritius parakeet 3
medicinal plants, extinctions 161–162
Mediterranean

threats to sharks and rays 6
yelkouan shearwater status 187–194

Midway Atoll, Laysan duck 167
migration

bar-tailed godwit 11
whooping cranes 166–167
wildebeest drowning 164

military activity, USA
naval landing field at Pocosin Lakes

(USA) 168
sonar use in training 167–168

mining
open cast in Peru 11
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reforestation of abandoned mines in
Appalachians 322

molecular analysis, new lemur species 319
Monachus monachus (monk seal) 278–285
Mongolia

Mongolian gazelle hampered by fence 474
saiga conservation workshop 14–15

monkeys
new species in Brazilian Amazon 169
vervet 164

moose, human shield against predation 10
Morocco, Dupont’s lark distribution, habitat

and population size 592–599
mortality indicators, poverty 1
Most Significant Change method for social

impact measurement in conservation
529–538

mouse, house: impact of removal from
Selvagem Grande on Cory’s shearwater
151–154

munzala, distribution and conservation status
360–366

murrelet, risk from oil and gas industry 321
Myanmar see Burma

narcotics crime, rainforest loss in Cambodia
481

national parks, creation in Russia 163
Natron, Lake (Tanzania)

soda extraction 8, 164–165
soda plant plans withdrawn 475

natural world destruction 3–4
naval landing field, Pocosin Lakes (USA) 168
Nepal

new subspecies of prinia 165
vulture recovery 165

New Zealand
Department of Conservation job losses

479–480
long-line fishing controls 324
Maud Island frogs 324

newt, great-crested 473
Ngel Nyaki Forest Reserve (Nigeria),

chimpanzee population estimate in
montane forest 448–451

Niger, aerial survey 319
Nigeria, chimpanzee population estimate in

montane forest 448–451
Nonsuch Island (Bermuda), cahow petrels

322
non-timber forest products (NTFP)

commercialization and ecological impact
214–221

livelihood problem solving in India
222–228

tree conservation through sustainable
use 195–205

4-nonylphenol, fish reactions 3
North Africa

Dupont’s lark distribution, habitat and
population size in Morocco 592–599

houbara bustard mass release 319
northern colletes, colonies on Uists 5
Norway, whale meat exports to Japan 474

oak, Sichou 15–16
oceans

acidification effects studied at ecosystem
scale 471

biological deserts 162
movements tracked from space 471

oil industry
Alaska 167, 321
Bangladesh Sundarbans 476

drilling vibrations affecting whales 6
oil palm plantations

impacts on forests 475–476
Papua New Guinea 169

oil slicks/spills
Arctic ice sheet contours 161
Black Sea 6
court fines 163
South Korea 166

orang-utan
distribution and conservation status

on Borneo and Sumatra 329–339
erratum 620
statutory rights granted in Spain 473

orchids, CITES laws 161
Oryctolagus cuniculus (European rabbit)

259–264
oryx, reintroduction to Sahara 319
otters, illegal fur trade 161
Ovis ammon polii (Marco Polo sheep), status

in China 100–106

Pamir Mountains (China), Marco Polo sheep
status 100–106

Pan troglodytes vellerosus (chimpanzee),
population estimate in Nigerian montane
forest 448–451

Panthera onca (jaguar)
cattle ranching conflicts in Venezuela

132–138
population decline in Argentina and

Brazil 554–561
Panthera tigris (tiger), above 4,000 m in

Bhutan 327–328
Panthera uncia (snow leopard), status and

conservation in Gouli region, Kunlun
Mountains, China 460–461

Papua New Guinea
Beck’s petrels 323
deforestation rate 478–479
oil palm plantations 169

Paraguay, bird biodiversity 168–169
parakeet, Mauritius 3
parrots

Fuertes’ 323
illegal trade in Bolivia 168
kakapo breeding 324

Partula meyeri (partulid tree snail)
615–619

Patagonia, lesser rhea hunting, egg harvest
and livestock grazing intensity effects on
density and reproductive success 607–610

peat bogs, protection 163
Periyar Tiger Reserve (India), non-timber

forest products solving livelihood problem
222–228

Peru
open cast mine objections 11
protection of tribe 478

pest species of coffee crop: impact on native
organisms 143–146

pesticides, Furudan ban in United States 167
petrels

Beck’s 323
cahow 322
magenta 324
storm 17–18

Phocoena phocoena (harbour porpoise)
305–308

Phu Quoc Island (Vietnam), dugong
conservation needs 113–121

picathartes, white-necked 320
plant conservation, endemic plant status in

Trinidad and Tobago 400–407

plantations, Abies guatemalensis conservation
through utilization 206–213

plastic waste, marine food chain threats 316
poaching, risk to Andean bear in Cordillera

de Mérida, Venezuela 437–447
Pocosin Lakes (USA), naval landing field

168
polar bears

conservation in Canada 504–515
diving for fish prey 10
publishing on impact of climate change 9
risk level of Canadian population 322

pollution threat to America’s national parks
476–477

Pongo (orang-utan), distribution and
conservation status on Borneo and Sumatra
329–339
erratum 620

population dynamics
elephant numbers and density in

Botswana 58–65
lesser rhea effects of hunting, egg

harvesting and livestock grazing
intensity 607–610

porpoises
Baltic harbour 305–308, 489, 490
River Thames sightings 5

Portugal, Special Protection Areas 163
poverty

alleviation in the world’s wildest places:
role of conservation organizations
516–528

ecosystem disintegration 472
livelihoods of the poor and CITES

548–553
marine protected areas 3
mortality indicators 1
non-timber forest products solving

livelihood problem in India 222–228
origins and evolution of the conservation-

poverty debate 491–503
park areas 26–35
protected areas link at national scale 19–25
reduction: disentangling links with
conservation 539–547

predation, human shield 10
primates

abundance and community structure in
Peleonan forest, north Siberut,
Indonesia 375–379

hunting ban in Equatorial Guinea 8
surveys 313–314
threatened 4

prinia, Nepal rufous-vented 165
private protected areas

easement concession granting in
southern Brazil 326–327

East Africa 177–186
Procapra picticaudata (Tibetan gazelle),

distribution in Ladakh, northern India
107–112

protected areas
infant mortality in developing countries

26–35
poverty link at national scale 19–25

Puffinus yelkouan (yelkouan shearwater)
187–194

pulp mill, Tasmania 12
Puma concolor (puma), cattle ranching

conflicts in Venezuela 132–138
Pyxis planicauda (flat-tailed tortoise)

252–258

Quercus sichourensis (Sichou oak) 15–16
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rabbits
European: evolutionary significant units

259–264
impact of removal from Selvagem

Grande on Cory’s shearwater 151–154
see also jack rabbits, white-tailed

Raiatea (French Polynesia), partulid tree snail
species persistence 615–619

rainforests
deforestation 471
logging threats to marine turtles 246–251
loss in Cambodia 481
utility value 323

raptors, protection in UK 318
rats

eradication on Fiji 11, 323
giant jumping 584–591

rays
and skate count: fishermen’s help 318
threats in Mediterranean 6

reduced emissions from deforestation and
degradation (REDD) 17

reedbeds, creation for bitterns 317
reforestation, abandoned mines in

Appalachians 322
reptiles, roadside mortality 322
Republic of Congo

elephants killed in Virunga National
Park 475

transect surveys to detect impact of
Ebola virus on apes 367–374

Rhea pennata pennata (lesser rhea), hunting,
egg harvest and livestock grazing intensity
effects on density and reproductive success
607–610

rhinos, deaths in Assam park 165–166
Rungwecebus kipunji (kipunji), census and

conservation status assessment 352–359
Russia

Mongolian gazelle hampered by fence
474

national park creation 163
spoon-billed sandpiper population

decline 6

Sahara
addax and oryx reintroductions 319
aerial survey 319
crocodile as focal species for water

resource conservation 292–295
Sahelo-Saharan Interest Group meeting 327
saiga, Mongolian conservation workshop

14–15
salamanders, new species in Costa Rica 168
salmon

genetic manipulation 4
numbers in California 167
sea lice infestation 167
steelhead 479
stream bed alteration 162

Samoana attenuata (partulid tree snail)
615–619

San Rafael National Park (Paraguay), bird
biodiversity 168–169

sandpiper, spoon-billed 6, 166
saola, reserves in Vietnam 8
Sarawak, animal trading as status symbol 320
science

education and research funding in
India 165

and technology funding in Brazil 11
Scottish Highlands, grey squirrel report 318
sea level rise 316
sea lice, infestation of salmon 167

sea lions, killed in Galapagos National Park
169

sea surface temperature, Balearic shearwater
in UK waters 5

sea urchins, sound carrying through water
472

seabirds
balloon release dangers 474
populations of Chagos Archipelago

424–429
safer long-lining 161

seahorses, in Thames 318
seals

fur 12
monk 278–285, 477–478
River Thames sightings 5

Sebungwe region (Zimbabwe), anthropogenic
mortality detection in elephant populations
36–48

seed bank, Svalbard 315
Selvagem Grande (Portugal), impact of

removal of rabbits and house mice on
Cory’s shearwater 151–154

sengi, new species in Tanzania 164
set-aside, EC Common Agricultural Policy

4–5
Seychelles white-eye 7
sharks, threats in Mediterranean 6
shearwater

Balearic 5
Cory’s: removal of rabbits and house

mice from Selvagem Grande 151–154
sooty 479
yelkouan 187–194

sheep, Marco Polo: status in China
100–106

Shell, sponsorship ceasing for Wildlife
Photographer of the Year 315–316

shoaling, fish 3
shooting, evaluation of potential threats to

birds in Greece 408–414
shorebirds

eastern Australian population decline 479
estuary management model for Baie de

Somme 265–277
wintering tropical: human disturbance

potential impact 415–423
shrew, giant elephant 164
Siberut (Indonesia), primate abundance and

community structure in Peleonan forest
375–379

Sicily, recolonization by storm petrels 17–18
Sierra Leone

forest protection 164
white-necked picathartes breeding

colonies 320
skate and ray count, fishermen’s help 318
slug, ghost 473
smuggling, wildlife products 474
snail, partulid tree species 615–619
snakes, maps of non-native for USA 321
snow leopard

conservation project funding by vodka
company 318

status and conservation in Gouli region,
Kunlun Mountains, China 460–461

social impact
disentangling links between conservation

and poverty reduction 539–547
measurement in conservation using

the Most Significant Change method
529–538

Society Islands (French Polynesia), partulid
tree snail species persistence 615–619

Socotra archipelago (Yemen), risk from
development 163–164

soda extraction, Lake Natron 8, 164–165, 475
Solenodon paradoxus (Hispaniolan

solenodon), continued survival in Haiti
611–614

sonar use, military training in USA 167–168
South Africa

bird tourism 319
degraded veld restoration 485–486
elephant cull 319
swallow monitoring at airports 8

South Korea, oil slick 166
southern Africa, rules of habitat use for

elephants 66–75
Spain

Iberian lynx 5–6
statutory rights granted to apes 473
translocation of European rabbit

259–264
Special Protection Areas (SPAs)

Greece 6
Portugal 163

spruce trees, green spruce aphid damage
317

squirrel, grey 318
Sri Lanka, cetacean occurrence and

conservation 286–291
Staples Inc., Asia Pulp & Paper Co. Ltd

relationship termination 315
starfish, crown-of-thorns 479
stitchbirds, hatching success 12
sturgeon, human caviar preferences 472
sucker, white 477
Sudan, sociable lapwing tracking 319
Sumatra

orang-utan distribution and conservation
status 329–339

erratum 620
tiger parts availability 166

sun bear, IUCN Red List 3
Sundarbans (Bangladesh), oil and gas

industry 476
sunscreen, side effects 316
sustainability, transition to 469–470
Sustainable Amazon Plan 478
sustainable use, tree conservation 195–205
Svalbard, Doomsday seed bank 315
swallows, South African airports 8
swamper iguana 10
Syria, green turtle regionally important

rookery 456–459

taiko, Chatham Island 324, 480
Tanzania

assessment of participatory forest
management 380–391

flamingo threat of soda extraction at
Lake Natron 8

giant elephant shrew new species 164
kipunji census and conservation status

assessment 352–359
new species in Rubeho Mountain forest

16–17
soda extraction at Lake Natron 8,

164–165, 475
Tasmania, pulp mill 12
Tasmanian devils 479
tern, Chinese crested 9
Texas, Kemp’s ridley turtles 477
Thailand

pileated gibbon survey of populations
threatened by hunting and habitat
degradation 600–606
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potential impact of human disturbance
on wintering tropical shorebirds
415–423

Thames, River
marine mammal sightings 5
seahorses 318

Three Gorges Dam, environmental
catastrophe 9

Tierra del Fuego, beaver eradication 478
tigers

in Bhutan above 4,000 m 327–328
illegal trade in parts 318
Indian count 166
MEP involvement 318
numbers in India 173–174
parts availability in Sumatra 166
tiger bone wine on sale in China 476

Tijuca condita (grey-winged cotinga),
distribution mapping and exploring
562–566

timber, waterlogged and carbon storage 471
tits, great 473
toads

cane 479
freshwater crocodile deaths 479
long-legged 12
conservation funding from beer 317

tortoises
flat-tailed 252–258
preyed on by coyotes 321

tourism, birds in South Africa 319
Trachypithecus vetulus nestor (Western

purple-faced langur) 487–488
traditional land rights, Mayan people

10–11
Transgenerational Isotope Labelling (TRAIL),

fish migration 4
translocation, European rabbit in Spain

259–264
transport projects in EU, threatening nature

sites 473–474
tree conservation 159–160

sustainable use 195–205
through utilization 206–213

Tremarctos ornatus (Andean bear), poaching
risk in Cordillera de Mérida, Venezuela
437–447

tribal chieftain’s death in Malaysia 320
Trinidad and Tobago, endemic plants

conservation status 400–407
trout, salmon genetic manipulation 4
Tsingy de Bemaraha National Park (western

Madagascar), dwarf chameleon important
areas for conservation 578–583

tuna, mitigation for bycatch 479
Turkey, sociable lapwing congregation 6–7

turtles
balloon release dangers 474
Cuban ban on harvesting 168
farming in China 147–150
green 169, 456–459
Kemp’s ridley 477
leatherback 246–251, 296–300
loggerhead 317, 322
shell injury repair 317
threats from rainforest logging 246–251
Yangtze giant soft-shell 476

Uganda
cycads 325
export licence for vervet monkeys 164
Mabira forest protection 7

umbrella species, conservation planning
240–245

UNESCO World Heritage List, new natural
sites 471

United Kingdom
raptor protection 318
water vole protection 317

United States
barrier construction at borders 321
Furudan ban 167
horseshoe crab harvesting ban 322
ivory trade 477
jaguar recovery plan abandoned 166
military activity

naval landing field at Pocosin Lakes 168
sonar use in training 167–168

pollution threat to national parks 476–477
ranked below Ecuador in Environmental

Performance Index 168
snake maps for non-native species 321
sonar use in military training 167–168

Upper Paraná Atlantic Forest (Brazil/
Argentina), jaguar population decline
554–561

Ursus maritimus (polar bear), conservation in
Canada 504–515

Vanellus macropterus (Javanese lapwing)
482–483

veld, restoration of degraded in South Africa
485–486

Venezuela
cattle ranching and large predator

conflicts 132–138
poaching risk to Andean bear 437–447
recurve-billed bushbird 11
Red List animals 171
rediscovery of harlequin frog 301–304

Via Baltica, environmental consent
cancellation 162

Vietnam
dugong conservation needs 113–121
elephant status and conservation in

Cat Tien National Park 92–99
red-shanked douc langur populations

320
saola reserves 8

Virunga National Park (Republic of Congo),
elephants killed 475

vodka, conservation project funding 318
vole, water 317
Vostock, Lake (Antarctica), drilling delayed

474
vultures

decline in India 320
diclofenac in Africa 7
insecticide threat 164
recovery in Nepal 165

waders see shorebirds
walruses, tagged in Greenland 476
warbler, Kirtland’s 10
water buffalo, large predator conflicts in

Venezuela 132–138
water resources, crocodile as focal species for

conservation 292–295
wetlands

reclamation plans in Kenya 165
reserve designation in Democratic

Republic of Congo 164
wader population decline in eastern

Australia 479
whales

balloon release dangers 474
diet 3
faeces 3
humpbacks 166, 477
vibrations from oil projects 6
whale meat exports to Japan from

Iceland and Norway 474
whaling, halt of Icelandic commercial 5
white nose disease, bats 167
white-eye, Seychelles 7
wildebeest, drowning on migration 164
Wildlife Photographer of the Year,

Shell sponsorship ceasing 315–316
wind farms, bird conflict maps 317
World Bank, Aral Sea funding 6

Yellowstone (USA)
undetected species losses, food webs and

ecological baselines 139–142
white-tailed jack rabbits 176

Zimbabwe, anthropogenic mortality detection
in elephant populations 36–48
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